Osborne County 4-H Clothing & Textiles Fashion Revue Project Record

A completed Project Record, Script Information Sheet, and Entry Card for each Fashion Revue exhibit (construction and buymanship) is due to the Osborne Extension Office no later than July 11, 2016 by 5:00pm or the exhibit will be lowered one ribbon placing.

Circle Appropriate Project Phase:  Clothing Construction  Clothing Buymanship

Class Number_________ Exhibit Description__________________________________________

Name_________________________________________________________ Club_________________

Circle Age Division:  Junior  Senior  4-H Age___________  Years in Fashion Revue _________

Goals & Other Accomplishments— Describe your goals for this project. Did you accomplish your goals? Explain why or why not. You may also describe other project accomplishments and exhibit details such as budget planning, building a complete outfit, wardrobe plan, clothing care, etc. (Type or neatly write in text box. If more space is needed use backside or attach an 8 ½ x 11 piece of paper; 200 words or less):

Pictures— Attach 1-2 pictures of yourself while wearing your complete outfit. (Tape/glue in blank space, on backside, or attach 8 ½ x 11 piece of white, standard printer paper; front view required, back view encouraged):

Member Signature ________________________________________________